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201bd. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
Royal Crown Soap, I7^c package

At Our Great Salvage Sale
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CANADIANS

31 [house furnishings
Honors on Four Canadian— ' ---------1 ' 1   1 " "
Newspaper Man, Two Sol
diers and Bank Manager. , l<£

DEATH OF
J. H. AGNEW

'ÜÜ «*MONEY to LOA|\
I Y ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property1 ^

*
3
3

❖
Provincial Treasurer of Mani

toba Passed Away on Mon
day Morning—His Career in 
the Prairie Province.

*
*No house furnishing contract is too large for ^

small for the most cartful and expert attention. We carry a most complete ^ 
range of Carpets and Sugs. All Carpets from One Dollar per yard and up- *j|> 

4+ ward will be made an^. laid without extra charge. *8>
r-1W- C-

i—none s too_ ,.,r.> ,D i ypr We represent some of the oldest, largestPIRE INSlRANtt”^ wealthiest Fire Insurance Oem-
are no higher than those charged by the

our «§>
=s

panics in the World, and their rates
8.—Birthday honors <§* 

Canadians include È. T
•• weak ones ” London, Nov.The death of Hon. J. H. Agnew, 

the provincial treasurer of the pro
vince of Manitoba, took place at 
Winnipeg early Monday morning. Mr. 
Agnew had been aick for a little over 
a week He 
pendlcitis and the fight for recovery 
was a severe one. An attack of heart 
failure finally carried him on.

conferred upon
S. Clouston, for a baronetcy; Ç» 
al P. H. N. Lake, made a M 
commander of St. Michael and 
George, and Brigadier General; J|v. f ^
D. A. McDonald, commander St. Mi- I* This is special line that we tin- 
chael and St. George; and Hugh Gra- éfa port from the miffs direct. Wti- 

Like so many other successful Man- ham oI Montreal, a knight bachelor ^ ^ein^Sr^appearlTc^^The 

itohans, Mr. Agnew was an Ontario n. Ilsfnn Rart A quality of this line is excellent,boy; He was born on Oct. 18, 186», Slr Edward S. US > 1 T Gi%eus, Browns and Pawns Ttre
| at Whitby, Ont., and was Seated in Edward Seaborne Cloustor,1s and°faîf ^
Toronto schools and Upper Canada son 0f the late Jas. S. Clouston, | v yonfdr, per yard ___ _ SI «06

n UTTTTFR. FGGB college. However, born in Ontario, who was chief factor in the Hudson I cÿ*
~ *' ’ he could claim to be an old timer in Bay company at Moose Factory. He j <g* np,,„. -.kip Hr-fifth Rune

CHICKFNS, PORK AND the west, as his family came to Man- was educated in the high schools of j 5-, IteversiOie netinn Rugs 
„ itoba in 1879, where his father, Dr. Montreal and entered in the service Barnscliffe Bogs, bound erfs.

BEEF HERE. • Agnew, settled in Winnipeg, and of the Bank of Montreal as junior I JT 30x60 inches  ........$4.25
practiced for a number of years. Mr. clerk, March 8, 1865. After passing | ^ 36x72 inches -----$5.00
Agnew took up the study of law and through the different grades of set- ' . " ’ , '
was articled in the office of J. A. vice he became the assistant general ofi^“yhr“a Rog”’frmged
M. Alkies, K.C. He passed bis final manager in 1686, and two years lat- I ^ v. - . " " ‘‘ ^ . __
examination before he was 21, and et was appointed general manager. j ^ 30x60 inches .0420
had to wait till he came of. age to - . . k
he admitted to the bar. This was j- I <r,
in 1884. Two years later, when only Gen. Percy Henry Neel Late, was
23 years of age, the young barrister born at Tenby, Pembrokeshire, Eng.,
proceeded to Virden, where for many June 29, 1866, but his father settled J y
years he carried on a very successful at Grenfell, Sask., in the early days, j ^

I practice. He was educated at Uppingham -

interest in his town and district. He- moted to Captain in East Lancashire* 1 1- < .. ^ a t ........... .T
_______ soon became active in municipal life, regiment in 1883, and major in 189-1. j wi A m ,i, |l| |h i|i ;|i i|i ip tj[> vp tff i|l ’J.I ^ if ’I1 T T T T T *1* T T T T 'I1 T

sUIIUIlUHUIUtllll till I lllllllllltl till llllllllHllllflllllllinnnillltlHIII llltllttlllllllll^ and served two terms as councillor, in 1893 he became a lieut.-colonel, I ^ ” *T
5 He particularly interested himself in and in the same year was promoted j v Tff..r1 A T?,llll V1*! ___ ■ . . ■ ■ ■

____  = educational affairs, and for ten years to the rank of colonel. He served in j V fflOuiAXh1X1 * °

I WALL PAPER | SSSsvSHmEBS Frld»y Saturday Bargains $
S S drsttiet in Manitoba was better man- ftce of Quartermaster-general of the 1 ^

S aged, and it was largely through Mr. militia of Canada he was appointed ^
__ 5B Agnew’s efforts that the Virden to this position, Sept. 14, 18^8- In I ^

- ■ ■ m £l «Z» Z ^-x S schools have come to be regarded as 1906 he was entrusted with a mission T*
S 1—1 ■ T _ KUr ■ Æ * ■_* models in the province. to England in connection with the re- j y
= /-% I II f\_ Il I |l Ip 1903, on the resignation of Jas. armament of the militia. He is a
= « » 4^ .... J ------------- ' ' 1 , i Simpson, the Conservative meepber brother of R. S. Lake, M.P. for j ^

for Vlrdett, Mr. Agnew was the Qu*AppelD. - ----- r-’r
Choice of the convention to contest - QeMral Maodonald
the seat, and was elected by a sub- - i ^
stantial majority. BrigatHer General Dofiald Alexand- I F

■■ - At the first session of the house he er Macdonald was born in 1-846, and j 
moved the address in reply to the was the son of Alexander Eugene I ^ 
speech from the throne, and made a Maodonald, deputy clerk of the crown j ^ 
strong impression on the house. His I and registrar of the surrogate court I . 
ability was at once recognized, and of Cornwall, Ont. He served in the j ^ 
he immediately took a place as one Fenian raids of 1866, the Red River j V 
of the foremost representatives in the | expedition of 1876, and the North- I T* 
legislature, subsequently he was ap- | West rebellion of 1865. Since 1904 I -ÿt 
pointed chairman of the law amend- he has been director general of or- | <|* 
ments committee, where he received dinance in Canada.

*FOR SALE
ïccmS?,KSUEANOE , TOI KNOW YOPB WANTS

Brussels Carpets

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS 1

*It. <
*un. tor ap-

mm Wif ton Carpets *p. McARA, Jr. These give the very hardest 
kind of service and have fine ap-

Three qualities of Eng- *£>
«•Phone 118 

1 1 "
1837 South Retllwoy Street

pearance. 
lish Brussels, with borders to 
match, in all the newest colorings 
and patterns. Made up and laidImperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS! :

#a forL *
4*$1.00, $1.35, $1.50

Special Value in Shades *§>
Opaque Shades'on the best roll- ^ 

era : green with cream reverse, or +§> 
green with white reverse ; heavy 
cloth. Each- (fitted and hung)...

...... ■ • 85C
Any special size of shade to order

*head OFFICE, TORONTO

910000.000 
«4,033,000 
•4,008,000

i

.r mi iPmM 00)
'•if I

5 D B W1LKIK PreUdent 
gO*. BOBT. JAITBAT, Vice-Prestdeiu

AO^TS^N^aRKAT BHITApt-^doyd.

BBAMCHBS
UAWITOBA, BAS
jfftRtr. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

f—wi| sad itaenl tnsdwess traesseted.

ÆmmM OsssWsMst. — Iutewrt 
*"slEwîd on deposits IrsmdsAe of d»po«it 

sad credited qnarterlT.

s
it Pay the Highest Cash Prices *■
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PBOVINCB8 OP

Ka' mTCHBWAN, ALBBBTA * *| The Star Provision 
Go. Ltd.

11th Ave. Darke Block
Groceries, Meats, Bread 

arid Pastry

R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited
THE GLASGOW HOUSE ■■

y Carpet
rds) of $1.10 Tapes- H 
de, excellent. new ~ 
per yard

%m *
«> ;90c a REGINA BRAMOH

i. A. WBTMOB* WASAOSS,

e Rods
*ods, white, 4 feet = 

s ends and brackets. 5= 
each

*

I5c 5 >
M

4 y
*

l Fok the benefit ^ our out-of-town customers, who cannot do their 
shopping on SatiHday, we give the Saturday Bargains for Friday also

Men’s,Furnlstmig Dept.
^Ik’-$6.00 ’

‘WeroTA^r high storm

4/ Shades :*
colors,-green and 5 
all size, fixtures com- S 
11.10. Special 95c

*mODry Goods Dept.
. 3 65flc to 11.00 Dress Goods 50c *

18, pieces, of Tweed Dress Goods, 40 in. to 64 In. *T 
wide,In a vaHMyWpMWte -to-Sl^NW^r

50c Table Linen 35c
72-in. Unbleached Table Linen—our 50c line. For 4 

Friday and Saturday, 36c yard.
20c Flannelettes :12|c 1

10 pieces of Heavy English Flannelette. Onr Reg
ular price is 30c yard, for 13J£e.

Hose, 3 pairs $i-00
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed, Worsted, Plain or Ribbed * 

Cashmere Hose, 3 pair for $1.00.

I
4»

■
| * Men’s H oo

collar. Regular $7.60, tor $6 00.
$12.00 Men’s Suits 97.95

Men’s Tweed Suits or Worsteds, nice neat patterns, 
86 to 43, $7.96.

Special—50c Boys’ Curl Caps 25c :
5 doz Boys’ Curl Caps, with or xfritbout bands, 60c 

values for 25o 'f v ■*$

XSf'

WTo make room for Holiday 
Goods we are Clearing Out 

Wall Paper at Half-Price.

> -

Men and Boys *m■

iour
rM

Men’s Sox, 3 pair for 50c
Men’s Grey Mixed Sox—a 25o kind To clear, 8 

pair for 50o,

fl
* Sale Will Last Until Oct. 31

SALES FOR CASH ONLY
! Æ

Ladies’ Wear
$25.00 Fur Coats $10.00

10 only Ladies’ Black Fur Ooats, also Wallaby. 
$25.<X) coats for $10.00.

Girls’ $9,00 Coats $6.00
Girls1 Tweed Ooats, sizes to 16 years. Values to 

$10.00, for $6 00.

A * Felt Boots
Child’s Felt Boots, 75c

Child’s Felt Lacëd and 4-Button Boot■>, sizes 3 to 7, 

Men’s Rubbers, high or low cnt, No. 1 quality,$1 00.

rSesr^irabmfy ^8 f°r Hugh Graham

His appointment as provincial. Hugh Graham, journalist and news- j V 
treasurer to succeed the late Hon. paper proprietor, who is how best 
J. A. Davidson was a popular one known as thè owner of the Montreal 1 ■ 
at the time.' 0» Feb. .12th a bye- Star, was bom at Athelstan, Hunt- 
election, owing to his appmntment, ingdon, Co., P.Q., July 16, 184-8. Mr. 
was held in Virden when he was re- Graham’s whole career has been pro- 
turned by acclamation. Although a minently identified with the journal- 
young man, as cabinet ministers go, istic realm of Canada and he is to- 
when arf?ointed to the portfolio, and day one of Montreal’s most promtii- 
only a member of the house for a lit- lent citizens. Mr. Graham was one of 
tie over a year, he had ’ - • :.Jy given the founders of the good government, 
conclusive evidence of his exceptional J association of Montreal, and has done 
fitness for the arduous duties of the not a little in the cause of. municipal

* 1*.

*
I *MëMTîBbbers, $1.00 * N=

*
*Millinery |*|n . Tov. »

morPe^e1nt^M>«rvi“iUi8ery ^ 8eaS°“ “ ^ OhristmL Toys for all now in. Bring the kid-
Sp^^-Hars at $4 50. | ders and get some now. Prices, 6c up. ^

* The McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd, |

Toys ! Toys !Canada Drug & Book Co. j ** : **iii«H«Hinii»iHHiHniiimiiiHiiiniiiniiHiiiiiiHiiuiiHiiHHiiiiiniiiiniiniiniiiR
¥
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WATCHES and political reform.provincial treasurer.

IFOR
LADIESFOR

LADIES NEWFUNDLAND ~ 
ELECTIONS Ê

SESSION INt

! tiwwwmw T
Ye* Promised Yoor Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Nit Frozen *

and Gents’ Watches that Î
JANUARY S : -

.w, .10, ,,^,..-0.-,™,
Gents’ sise, SI0.00 to S1S.OO.

■ y
Each Party Has Eighteen Seats! ^ 

in a House of Thirty-Six I ^ 
Members—Government Willi ^ 
Try to Carry on Work. I ^

Dominion Parliament Will Prob
ably Open Second Week in 
January—Mardi for Speaker 
—Laurier’s Health.

< ■ it is possible to get 
; ; . Ladies’ size for 015.00.ial Sale i

B-': K,"M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina ^

............................................. « §■—
=

1
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i MHalifax,. Nov. 10.—Returns T om I 
St. Barbe, the final constituency to J g: 
be heard from in Newfoundland turn- I ^ 

anticipated, the lat- I ^ 
est returns giving Class, govcii ment, I —- 
872, and Mott, opposition, 367. This I ^ 
leaves the standing of the parties iû J 6$ 
the legislature a tie with eighteen 
each, the house consisting of 36 mem- I ^ 
hers, though a recount may lose the I 
government one seat. This standing J ^ 
may be affected by a recount In liar- I 
bor Grace, which has been .'.emanded. I 
In that constituency Hon. Dawe, | ^ 
government, was declared elected ov
er Seymour, opposition, by a major- j 
ity of one. The total vote between J ^ 
these two candidates being, Dawe, J 
1,147, Seymour, 1,146. Harbor Grace J ^ 
has three representatives, two cf I £ 
them having gone to the government I ^ 
and one to the opposition. I 5^

There is little doubt that Eremier j t 
Bond will find the means of retaining I ^ 
power, providing the recount in Har-j g 
bor Grace does not change the rep-1S 
resentative there, and making the 1 ^ 
standing 18 to 17 instead of a- tier-It j ^ 
has happéhed before in the political I g;

PETiiy naptha
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier continues to imptovein health 
and it is expected that in the 
of a few days he will be entirely, con
valescent. The cabinet council will 
meet several times during the week 
to clear off accumulated business and 
make preparations for the approach
ing session. It is expected that the 

parliament will convene either 
on Wednesday, January 6 or Wednes
day, January 13, with the chance fa
voring the first named date. On the 
first day after the members sign the 
roll, the new speaker will be named, 
and the address will be proceeded 
with the next day. Charles Marcil is 
certain to be the new speaSer, while 
Mr. McIntyre, member elect for S. 
Perth will probably succeed Mr. Mar
cil as Deputy Speaker.

R. L. Borden will take a holiday 
before the session opens, and it is 
quite possible that he will go to the 
old country.

sels 2 course
*2 * ed out today asHeating Stoves*2 *3S *2
*s %2 * LAUNDRY SOAP WITHOUT A RIVAL

I j

«• T iBuck and Damask, 
day next we will offer

*2 *§> new
•32 * ■

Souvenir Hot Blast 
Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvenir Oak 
Cole’s Hot Blast

See our Souvenir Base Burner (self-feeder). J 

It gives great satisfaction.

*2 * E2 * « WASHES THE HOST DELICATE 
FABRIC WITHOUT IMÜRY >lar Prices

I’CLOCK

2 * * i1 » *2 «K. &I f:’*
2 Purity used in conjunction with Young Tom 

W^diing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 
results.

* l2 *:omer. « ■Si2 *2 * 4 bars of Purity for 25 cents. b m
, Wm

2 I5
2 -

Co *== «> S':'2 * 9'2 ' m
t-y : • -S- :;3

Prince Albert Election.
The result of the polling in the 

constituency of Prince Albert will ^
not be known for a day or twq. In 'history of Newfoundland that a can- I ^
the riding there are 129 polls, and ' didate has accepted office and a va- j ^
the latest returns show, that Jas.'cant seat in the legislature, The j ^
McKay, K.C.. CÏM,-.i«m.- toW—---------—--------------  ' =

leading by a small majority. - :1#^|pontinued on page 7.)

I i*
i%2LIMITED * Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswoll g2 ■
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